Use of the signal peptide of Pisum vicilin to translocate beta-glucuronidase in Nicotiana tabacum.
A hybrid protein system was used for the study of protein transport in plant cells. A nucleotide sequence (vic) encoding a putative signal peptide of 15 amino acid residues, derived from the published aa sequence of one Pisum vicilin, was synthesized and fused in frame to the gus gene encoding a bacterial cytosolic beta-glucuronidase (GUS). When the hybrid vic::gus gene was expressed in tobacco cells using the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter, the hybrid GUS protein was targeted to, and glycosylated inside the rough endoplasmic reticulum. Glycosylation could be blocked with the antibiotic tunicamycin. The study of transient expression in protoplasts showed that extracellular secretion efficiency was low, which may be due to the nature of the GUS protein.